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A GROWING CITY.

Brief Review of Advantages for
Business, and Residence.

Churches, Schools, Man
ufactories and Live

Businss Men- -

The nineteenth century is an aire of
progress, unit each passing year Is marked
by the ushering 01 new commercial cen- -'

ters mto thu great art'na ot business. Con- -

Beoiient uiion such development arises a
competition among cities as well as In the
several branches of trade, and the
public is fast becoming acquainted with
the tact that certain towns and cities offer
better opportunities for purchasing goods
than others and is not slow at showing its
opposition by coming to these places to
buv. In taainir a comprehensive view
ol the municipalities of Northern Ohio we
find many that afford splendid chances for
the investment 01 capnai as wen as ireue
advantages, but none superior to our own
beautiful little, city of Wellington in beau-

ty of location, railroad con,enlences and
religious, educational and social features.
Ohio has been fittingly termed the "New
Connecticut," on account of the large per-

centage of people from this section of New
England that made up the early settlers.

The titles of 'he Connecticut Land Com-

pany weie confirmed by the United States
government In the year 1WKJ after tbe
claims of Connecticut to what is known as
the Western Koerve bad been conceded
by Congres3 in 1800, and that part of this
territory lying west of the Cuyahoga
river was surveyed and converted into one
mammoth county called Trumbull in hon-

or of Jonathan Trumbull, then Oovernoi
of that state. This was subsequently laid
out into townships and subdivided into
numerous counties, one of which was
called Medina. In 1824 the western part
ot this section was formed Into a new
county and named Lorain. The pioneers
who came Irom the east were men oi

and energy and, although
many discoutagcmenta were encountered
at first, their success was foreshadowed all
the while by thu manner In which the
great forests, the ubode tf wild animals
and savage red men, were made to disap-
pear and in their place come the evidences
of civilization. They came into these pri-

meval forests to seek their fortunes and
were not to be daunted by ansmall diffi-

culties and time has developed the fruits
ol their labor.

Wellington, the subject of our sketch, is
located iu Wellington township In the
southern part of Lorain county. The first
Holders in this section were Epbralra
Wilcox, Chas Sweet, John Clifford and h

Wilson, of Massachusetts, and Wm. T.
Welling, of New Voik, who located about
one naif mile northwest of the present
town. Five months following, on July 4,

1818 came also Theodore Wilcox, Daniel
Johns, Austin Kingsbury and Frederick
Uamhn. This group was occasionally

by parties from the east, and
many thrilling adventures with the prowl-in- g

Indians and wild beasts occurred lor
several years thereafter. At last in the
year lt28 a few log buts appeared upon
the present site of Wellington, and in 1W29

a log school house was erected on the cor-

ner now occupied by J. S. Mallory & Go's
dry goods store. In 1830 a store and hotel
were built, and from this time forth the
population gradually increased. The sue-cee- s

of tbe town was assured and, with the
bulkllrig of the C. C. & C. railroad in 184!).

a he Impetus was given tbe development
of that which goes to make an Important
trading 'point. This date properly marks
the modern era of Wellington's existence
and shortly thereafter, as if by magic,
new bouses sprung up, new business firms
appeared In tbe fit-I- and a spirit of prog,
rees began to unfol.i Itself and has contin-
ued up lo the present time. The town whs
incorporated in 1833 and John M. Swift
was elected its first mayor. Tbe result of
this movement was another Infusion ol
prosperity sad soon many handsome busi-

ness structures and residences were built,
and advancement became more rapid until

y tbe conditions are such as to insure
continuous upbuilding for many years to

come.
WELLINGTON OF

At the present time our prospects could
not be better, and every dollar invested
bere in real estate will more than double
Itself in five years. (Since the building of
the Wheeling & Lake Erie railroad, in
1882, tbe growth in wealth and population
has been rapid and permanent, and the
present little city of almost 3.000 Inhabit
ants are In general an educated and refined
.people and everybody coming in our midst
is cordially received. The business por-

tion is built largely of substantial brick
buildings and tbe tastefully ornamented
show windewt prove beyond a doubt that
all the merchants Are enterprising to a
veTy creditable extent. Nnar tbe center ot

the business portion is laid nut the public
square, Including several aires of ground
wherein stands a number of hardwood
shade trees that, during tbe summer sea-

son, make this feature of the city appear
as a beautiful ambrosial retreat of tbe most
inviting character. Tbe country surround-
ing Wellington Is considered tbe best to
be found anywhere and is populated by
prosperous and well-to-d- o farmers en-

gaged principally in stock raising and dai-

ry farming. Home of the largest and fin-e- at

equipped farms In Ohionre to be found
tn Lorain couuty la this vicinity. Tbe sta-

bility of every town depends wholly upon
tbe condition of the surrounding country
and In thh respect Wellington lays claim
to tbe best, and an Investigate will con-

vince any one of the troth of oar state-
ment! We will now mention In detail
oar religious, social and municipal Institu-
tions,

KAII.ItOAlM.

We are connected by' rail wltb all the
. principal citios io thecoueriry. TlieC. C

C- - A bt. L. (Big Four) five o vnmmani-catlo- a

with tbe ast aouth and great
outb-wes- t. aad tbe Wheeling A Lake

Ertafwssiofttiroiigii bere east and west
oosusMtssw wrtli the cities oi the west
and north-wes- t. We are only thirty-si-

. miles from Cleveland and it will thus be
seen that our railroad anvsntagea and

hipping; lacllities are the very best
OonsequeJit upon such a condition, growth
and development is sure lo come and the
beat rtsalu follow the Investment of capital
swre. fio bettor place can bo found for
tbe location tf manufacturing enterprises
and all should investigate our superior
advantages.

CITT UOVCHNUKNT.

The aaaasgemoiit of municipal affairs Is in caps-- '

bit bands, sad Geo. L. Courb Is Mayor: W. Cuh- -

THE ENTERPRISE,. WrlmiIDNESDAY JANUARY 28. 181M.

Inn, Jr., Treasurer; R.N.Goodwin, Clerk; J. T.
Haskell, City Solcttor. The Connctl it composed
of M. W. Lang. W. B Follansbee, F. W. Bennett
E. L.Johns, i. M. Otterbscher, T. R. ilerrlck
These gentlemen are sll reliable and perform
tbe dnties of office la adlscreetand Judicious man

nor. o. A. Williams Is city marshal.
' mww nti.r..

Tho appended cat Is a very good representation
of this magnificent structure. It Is built of brick,
snd was comploted In 18S8 st a cost of $35,000.
contains rlcely furnished offices, Are department
and council chamber. An elegant opera house oc

cupies the firet floor. This is a feature of which

the town ti proud. It l controlled by the town

hip trustees aud managed by U. L. Couch. Some

of the finest troupes tn the country play heie,

Taken all in all, no town of the slr.e iu Ohio pos

sesses a liner city building.

8C1IOOI.8.

Tbe schools of every community aro essential
to IU welfare. Wellington Is well supplied in tbls
respect, having two the north and south build.
Inge. The south Is the principal one, and wss
erected in li8 at a com of $ W,000. It is a hand
some brick structure, snd the total enrollment ex
ceed live hundred pupils. Prof. R. II. Klnnlson,

the superintendent, Is a gcntlcmsn'of ability and

thoroughly underatands all the details of school

work. We are proud ofionr schools, sud know
they sre managed In a very creditable manner.

cnuncnEa.
There are fire church organizations here, vis. :

Congregational, Methodist, Baptist, Disciple and
Catholic. Space forbids giving extendod mention
of our religions bodies, but the Congregational
and Mcthodiat people have large buildings, ele-

gantly furnished and arranged. Kev. W. E. Bar

ton is pastor of the former, while Rev. J. F. Brant
baa charge of the latter. The Baptist people con'
template building a church shortly. The Disciple
church here was dedicated by onr martyred Presi-

dent, J. A. Garfield.

18 A TRADE CENTER.

The merchants of Wellington are a live
lot ol men always striving to do rbat
wbicb will benefit tbe town and induce
trade. They offer tbe best bargains
in tbe goods they handle and people are
coming for miles around to trade here
rather than pay from ten to twenty-nv- e

er cent more inr goods at other towns,
t has bten fully settled that grocerls,dry

goods, boots and shoes, hurdware, cloth--
ng, drugs and all kinds or merchandise

can be bought a great deal cheaper here.
it win pay farmers to drive right through
other towns to trade In Wellington. To
people seeking a location tor residence
Welliugton offers special favorable
features and property secured now will be
worth a great deal more in a year or so.
We have appended a list ol our principal
business bouses for the careful perusal of
readers. Head over carelully this large
review and convince yourself of tbe truth
of our statements by giving us a trial. We
regret very much lLat all our merchants
are not represented but owing to the rush
incident to Issuing an edition ot tbls
character many could not be mentioned.

LAUNDON, WINDECKER & CO.
Tbe magnitude ot a firm's business may

be taken as an Indication of tbe ability
possessed by those lo whom the active
management of affairs has been entrusted,
and to those business men, whose works
have proven their ability lo successfully
cope with affairs ol business, must be
given credit for the standing of Welling-
ton today. New firms are constantly aris-

ing but only those continue that are con-

ducted on strictly business principles, and
foremost among this class must be
mentioned the extensive general mer-
chandise busiuess conducted by Laundon,
Wlndecker & Co. on tbe corner ot Main
and Liberty streets. This firm ranks
among tbe largest of tbe kind In this
section and their elegantly equipped stote
would be a credit to any city ten times
our size, Tbe firm is composed ol S. K.
Laundon, 8. Wlndecker, A. B. Lambert,
ot Wellington, and T. W. Laundon and T.
L. Nelson.of Elyria. all gentlemen of re-

cognized business ability and integrity.
They represent conjointly many thousands
of dollars capital and their store is one of
the solid landmarks ol our lown. Messrs.
Laundon, Wlndecker & Co's stock fills
a mammuth double storeroom 100x43
feet and three stories high, Including base-

ment, and comprises everything kept In
a general store, of wbicb it is the only
bere. Tbe dry goods department Is lull
of bargains Is prints and dress goods as
every thing is msrked way down. In this
department may also be found ladies and
misses (floaks, of latest styles, laces, rib-

bons, notions, e c. This of 'the stock
Is selected wiib a view of meeting tbe
wants of customers. The firm also car-

ries tbe largest line of cxrpets in the clfy
and for the purchase ol this class ol goods
no better place can be found. Tbey have
some very beautiful designs and can suit
(be tastes of the most fastidious. Our
readers should be sure to see their carpets
before making purchases. A large stock
of wall paper and window shades may
also be found here, all guaranteed first
class. In the grocery department Is Kept
a full line of staple and fancy goods, can-ne- d

fruits, spices, vegetables In season,
provisions etc. A very large line of fancy
crockery and glassware t bandied. Tbe
firm buys direct from importers and when
In need of ctockery, chinaware, glassware
or queensware be sure to call upon Laun-
don, Wlndecker & Co. In tbe hardware
department we find a complete assortment
of shelf and heavy hardware, of all grades,
aud marked at prices that defy competi-

tion. Farm implement, paints, oils and
glass are also kept. The stock of this
class of goods Is ono of tbe best assort
ment and complete to be found anywhere
In connection with tbe main store and tn

tbe rear, the firm owns a large three story
store room 40x00 feet in size. They are
the nnlr bouse In Wellington that buys
all kind of I arm produce. The very
highest market price Is always paid for
wool, bides, seeds ol alj kinds, etc. Tbey
are extensive dealers in butter and cheese.
Laundon, Wlndecker & Co employ a force
oi nineteen persons and tuetr store la a
model ol neatness and good taste. The
corps of polite clerks la always ready to
show goods and those wbo visit ihts place
will receive kind (treatment whether
tbey buy or not. It affords its pleasure to
mention in this lisoo of tbe Enterprise,
aucb living monuments of commetcial
Industry. .

sfci '
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J. M. OTTERBACHER
The harness business is something of

great value to tbe farmers of every com.
munity and tbe question often arises with
tbem. where can we purchase a new set of
harness, that is first-clas- s in every par
ticular, tt a moderate price ? We can
easily answer this by referring all in need
ol something in this line to our genial
tellow towns-man- , J. M. Otterbachcr who
carries the largest and most complete
stock of this class of goods of any bouse
In Lorain county. Ilia store is one of the
lurgest in this stale. Besides tbe exten-
sive retail trade be has, Mr. Otter-

bscher sells considerable goods at whole-
sale. His store is widely known all over
this section and Is located cn Liberty St.
Ills stock includes a large and varied as
sortment of light and heavy harnesses.
whips, blankets, etc., and, ou an average,
during the year, a force ol about seven
bands are employed. Mr. Otterbacher
bas bad twenty years experience in the
harness business and has been located lo
Wellington for tbe past filteen years.
The harness manufactured bere Is all
hand-mad- e from selected material and
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Tbe
products of Mr. Onerbacher'a factory are
shipped to all parts of tbe country. He
makes a specialty of trunks and valises
and carries a large stock of such goods
wbicb are sold al the very lowest consist-ten- t

prices His store Is also headquarters
(or all kinds oi turf goods and the hiirae-me-n

can always find bere Just wbaVis

needed. A specialty made of track har-

ness, 'horse suits, etc. A larjie line of
gloves is likewise kept Tbe stock 11 all
good quality and no better can be lound
anywhere to select from Mr. Otterbacher
owns branch stores In other places ami
by buying goods and material in large
quantities can sell very cheap. He is also
a member of the firm ot Walt &

will exchange goods
lo farmers for bay and straw. He always
bas on band a full line of new nod second
band harness that can be secured
very cheap. Come and see these gnoda
before purchasing. He extends thanks to
the public for past favors and solicits a

continuance of the same. He Is an honest
industrious and capable business man and
one of tbe leading citizens and we are
pleased to give notice of such enterpris-
ing and influential merchants In this
historical Issue ot our paper. Rememlier
Mr. Otterbacher when you need anything
in his line.

W. E. PEIRCE.
We always refer with pride to those con-

cerns that are so managed as to reflect
credit upon both tbe community and their
proprietors, and a leading one In Welling-
ton Is owned and conducted by the above
named gentleman on Liberty street. Mr.
Peirce carries a large stock of stoves, tin-

ware, crockery, notions, etc. In the crock-cr- y

department live different lines are ban-

died, including tbe best ware in both ap-

pearance and utility..
Customers can find bere tbe beit

dinner and tea sets on the market
A large stock of hanging lumps and table
cutlery It also found. Mr. Peltce makes a
specialty of furnishing dairy supplies such
cheese yals, milk cacs, etc., and supplies
these goods to some of tbe largest dealers
tn tbe cduntry. , He Imports special tin for
this work. The store occupied is a large,
two story building, twenty-fiv- e by one hun-

dred and forty feet In dimensions, The
stock of stoves bere Is large, Including in
beaters, the Peninsular base burner, the
best hot air beater made. In cooking
stoves tbe famous Ohio wrought steel
range4a kept. TI'1 stove gives perfect
satisfaction, Is six cover, with nickel plat
ed copper reservoir and separate grates for
wood and coal. Tbe famous "New Pro-

cess" gasoline Hove is also, to be seen here,
of wbicb he sold thirty last year. Tills
stove works on a near principle and Is ab
solutely sate, clean and free from str.oka
and smell, while the price Is the same sj
other kinds. A repair department is found
at this store also, and a specialty of tin and
iron roofing, cornice and galvanized Iron
work is made, and a force of from lour to
six bands are employed. Mr. Peirce al-

ways sells everything at al th Tory lowest
prices. All who visit Ills store will receive
tho best treatment and lujl value for the

f tmotint spent. The proprietor Is one of

CITY HALL AND OPERA HOl'SE.

tbe most highly respected citizens ot our
town and a trustworthy business man.

P. B. TISSOT.
morni ETon of cm drug store.

Energy and Integrity coupled with an
ambition to succeed always is rewarded,
and as an exemplification of this state-
ment, we wish to call attention to tho
drug business conducted by Mr. F. B.
Tissot. This young merchant has been
doing business on Llbeiiy street, three
doors west of bank, for the past seven

months, aud is enjoying n Fplendld trade
which is constantly Increasing ns be

wider known. He is tbe possessor
of two diplomas, one from the North-

western Ohio Normal College and the
other from the state bourd of pharmacy.
He Is one of tbe few that have completely
mastered their business. Hit carries in
stock a complete line ol pure drugs, chem-

icals, patent medinii.es, line- - toilet soups,

brushes, combs, perfumes, pure lirniuly-win- e

and liquors for medicinal purposes.
Nice confectionery also kept in slock.
Also physician's supplies and druggists
sundries of every description. A special
feature of Mr. Ttssot's store Is the care
taken in compounding physician's pre-

scriptions. Tbe proprietor Is a thorough
druggist and perlorms all this work w.th
care. He is tbe manufacturer of a pre
paration called "Cream of Hoses" which
ia a great remedy for chapped bands, fuce

and Hps or any roughness of the skin,
urllno" is another ol bis preparations

and a great favorite with- - tbe ladies.'- - It
is used for the hair and gttaianteed to
keep bangs and frizzes Iu perfect shape
from 3 to 5 days. Mr. Tissot bas a nice
store' and is worthy the success thut Is

greeting bis endeavors.

A. O & Q L. COUCH.
' In revipwing the commercial enter-

prises of this cltv, our list would be In

complete did it fail to mention tbe flour

ishing furniture business conducted by

thefe agreeable gentlemen. Tbey have.
by long odds', the oldest furniture house,

in Wellington, having located bere about
forty-eig- ht years ago. Their store Is sit-

uated on South Main Street and both

proprietors are among the most reliable
and honorable citizens of the t wn. They
are pleasant citizens to deal with and

sell goods at tbe very lowest prices. When
an article ol furniture is sold by them the
buyer can always rest assured that be has
not been deceived, thut uo misrepresenta-
tions have been made and that he has re
ceived the full value of his money.
Messers Couch. also do upholstering and
repairing. Many times an old sofa or
chulr can be made to appear good as new

by being reupholstered and when the
readers ot Tub EKTKitrRtHEoeed anything
In this line this place should not b ror

gotten. Tbe store is widely known
throughout tbia and ajjoitilng counties
aud people comu Irom tar and near to
trade. Another prominent feature of
Messers Couch's establishment Is the un-

dertaking department This la the lar-

gest, by far, of any In the town. Tbe
gent'emen having it In charge are thor-

oughly conversant with all the lender
and delicate duties, of funeral director;
aud while coffins, caskets, burial-robe-

etc., are not very sightly articles to exam-in-

yet we must all needs use tbem, and
it is, therefore, well to know upon whom
to depend and where to go in time of
need, Owing to thrir long experience io

this Una of work, A. O. and O. L. Couch
are unhesitatingly recommended to tbe
pulllc. Onr wish is that Wellington may
have hundreds more such creditable estab-

lishments In other branches of busi-

ness in the near future.

H. W. BEMPLE.' Till i gentleman couducta a first class
barber shop on Liberty street He Is

an expert al bis profession and well

known throughout the entire section.
He baa been In business bere for himself
about one and a half years and runs four
chairs. He bas a special compartment
for ladles, aod makes a speciulty or
dressing their hair after Ilia most fusji.
looable style: His shop Is nicely fitted
up and supplied with hot and cold water

tn. The proprietor bas been here lot

tbe past ten year and has many friends.
Give bltn a call when you. want a first
class balr-cnl- , shave or shaiurioo.

D. L. WADSWORTI1.
In giving a comprehensive review of

the commercial interests of our city, those
conducted by the pioneers should be first
to claim notice, and one of the mst eligi-

ble Is the lumber business conducted by
1). L. Wadsworth on the corner of Main

and Kelly streets. He is one ot the oldest
and most respected citizens of Wellington
and Is always noted as being among the
(list to take a hand in every worthy public
enterprise. His lumber yard covers a
space of three acres and on an average
during the icnr a force of about 20 bands
are employed. Mr. Widsworth buys tim-

ber and all kinds of lumber for which the
highest market price Is always paid. He
handles till kinds of bard and solt wood
lumlx-r- , lath, shingles, doors, snsh and
blinds. Also butter and cheese tubs and
Itoxes, and all kinds ot building mntorlal.
He e.ipects to erect and operate a handle
and spoke factory here belore tbe year
ends. Mr. Wadswortb began business
in 1871 and aside from his large

here, he owns Iwo large farms,
one at Brighton and (he other cleyen
miles dibtmit at I'ocbesler, where a spec-

ialty of stock raising is made. He is

owner of several thoroughbred horses and
gives considerable attention to sheep
raising. He Is well known throughout
iIiIn entire siclion aa a man of sterling In-

tegrity und a first class business man-Upo-

such men (lie substantial prosperity
of the town is based aud upon them it
must depend and we take great pleasure
In thus making public sketch of their
career. Mr. Wadsworth'a mill is equipp-

ed with all the latest and most improved
muchinery end when our readers need

anything In the lumber line, tbey can
do no better than to giye him a call and
be assured of most satisfactory treat
meat.

DOTY & BUSH. '

Almost opposite the American Houst-

on Mechanic stieet is a very neat meat
market conducted by these gentlemen.
They are practical butchers and although
they have been in business but thtee
mouths their trade has reached large pro-

portions und is lapldly increasing owing to

heir judicious management of the details
They pay farmers tbe highest price for

their suck, and sell meats of all kinds,
fresh and, salt, snusagn, lard,' etc. at
very low prices. All the work of butcher-

ing Is conducted in n thorough and clean

manner and meat is kept in the best con-

dition. No stule meat Is sold and a child
can purcliusu goods bere as well as a
man aud be assured of getting the best.
Try Mi sits. Doty & Bush for meats.

E. E. HOLLOWAY, D.D.tj.
An air of prosperity pervades tbe bus-

iness place ol a successful professional man
and only those deserve-- success that are well
qualified to fill tbe positions they ccupy.
One of the most scientific dentists In our
city Is Dr. E.E. Hollowsy who is n regu-

lar graduate in dental surgery and stands
in hign regard among the dental fraterni-
ty ibrouubout the northern part of the
state. His rooms are located on the north
side of the square, and are easy of aecen.
He la an obliging and courteous gentle-
man and will treat everybody kindly.
He makes no charge for examining teeth
aud guarantees beat satisfaction. Ho bas
had eleven yean experience at bis

and been located In Wellington
(or the past one and a ball years. He
does Ailing, luidge aod crown work and
painless extracting at raoderato prices.
Artificial teeth or plate work Is also fur-

nished. We suggest that our readers
visit this place and beet me itcqtlaiuted
with the doctor.

I. W HOUGHTON.
Thiii genti-ma- keeps a large drugstore

on the wcM side ol the public square, aod
eiirriet a .ure assortment of book of all
kinds aud ! oo supplies. A specially l

made of furnl-liln- g artists' materials, such
as lube patnls. brushes, etc This Is the
best place in this section to procure optic-

al go-(i- s He carries a large Hue ofip-c-tm- :f,

and lias special appliances for 11 -

tin then. Mfheeea. In the drug lino
we find a complete stock of chemicals,
.'rugs, patent medicines, druggists' fun-

di lei, etc, Particular sitoutlon Is lven
to com pound Inr; physicians' prescriptions.

Dr. Houghton has been engaged In bus-

iness here for tbe past twenty-eig- years,
and besides being one of the most reliable
business men, Is one of tbe ,most influen-
tial men ot the community. The present
flourishing commercial condition of Wel-

lington ia largely due to tbe well directed
efforts of such citizens, and the Entkb-I'RIS-

is glad to speak of their success.

If our readers expect to purchase anything
in the drug and book line they should see
the excellent stock displayed here. Prices
are always low.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE. '
A strictly first class h"8tlery is a credit

to any town, and without at least one,
any place would be far behind the
average. In this respect Wellington Is

far In ndvance of many places and
cau boast of one of the best hotels In this
county. Tbe American House is the
only strictly first-clas- s one bere and con-

ducted by Mr. S.E. Wilcox, a gentleman
having hud years of experience in the ho-

tel business, understanding Its perfect
management. Mr. Wilcox' is one ot tbe
pioneers of Wellington and conducted
this houselrom 18G9-8- wbec he went
west. He decided to return and took
charge of tbe bouse again two years-ag-

and has managed it ever since. Tbe
American is quite a historic house and
was built In 18113. During the war it was
the scene of an event that attracted atten-

tion for miles around. Tbe citizens bere
were nearly all abolitionists aod when
some slave owners and deputy U. S Mar-

shals bad captured a runaway sluve and
were returning south with him, they
stopped here. This was too much for the
populace and during the night a

and forcibly took tho unfortunate
colored man away, much to thu chagrin
and disgust of his captois. Tbe House
contains thirty sleeping rooms and all are
light and airy aud kept in the bvA con-

dition for the accommodation ot guests
This is headquarters for the traveling
public and all the furnishings and equip- -

ment are modern and tasteful. .The beds
are all first-class- , and nothing is more
relished by the tired itaveler than a good
bed. The kitche'..dud dining room are
spacious and well adapted to their pur-

pose while the parlor Is commodiously
and neatly fitted up. The table here

of tbe best to lie lound anywhere and
supplied with the very best eatables tbe
market affords at all seafuns. Thu belp
employed is only that competent to thor-

oughly muster the duties. Mr. Wilcox is
a splendid landlord and always looks
carefully after the comfort ol guests. He
is an ideal host aud the Enterprise takes-pleasur-

in recommending this hotel e

transient public. A large sam-

ple room is furnished and kept in the
best condition for commercial men. Try
tbe americaa when stopping In

O. D. FOOTE & CO.

Inlookiog over tbe various business
bouses of Wellington preparatory lo writ-

ing this review o the different Industries,
we chanced upon as fine a livery stuble aa

stanaa In any town or city in Northern
Oiiio, none excepted even In the larger
cities. It Is owned and operated by Mr--

D. Fooie. Tbe building is a large two
story brick structure built after the most
approved models ol architecture and 40x-10- 0

feet in size. It is an Institution of
great cred it lo the town and should be
seen tn be appreciated or a
proper opinion formed of It's magnitude.
The proprietoi Is a genial whole sou led
Ivllow and has been a resident ol this
place for the past seventeen years, is well

known throughout this and adjoin-

ing counties. Mr. Foot's stables aro fitted
up In splendid fashion and very con-

venient in every particular. The open
and box stalls are all very large giving
the borsei plenty of room and twenty-fiv- e

bead of the nicest driving li orn.es to be
procured are at Ihe disposul of patrons.
Several beautiful match teams are kept
for special purposes. The buggies and
carriages are all kept In the very best
condition and every tig leaving the
stable Is a stylish turnout Tbe proprie-
tor bas just added a number of sets of
elegant new harness and all the whips
robes, &c, present a new and bright ap-

pearance. A specialty Is made ot furnish-
ing surreys and carriages tor funerals,
weddings, &c. Hornet are ulso boarded
here nnd taken care of In the belt manner.
None but experienced grooms are em-

ployed who are entirely conversant with
that pertatninge lo the care ot horses.
Tbe writer was informed that Mr. Foote
controls not only the largest livery bus-

iness In Wellington, but Que of the largest
In thu State. He receives the gmater
part of patronag of all the larger firm
here. We nre proud to mention in thia
issue of The Entbiipiuhk such a credit-
able concern.

E. F. ROBINSON.
Tbls enterprising gentleman conducts

the bakery on Liberty street established
by his father 20 years ago. He Is a young
mob of good butinets tact and a practical
buker as well. In connection be handle
a full line of cigars, tobacco), confection-
ery, soft drinks, pipes, siuokei's articles,'
csnucd fruits, bananas, oranges, lemons,
etc. In tbe bakery an experienced baker
is employed and his products, such aa
bread, buns, cukes and pies are the best to
be had anywhere. Mr. Robinson bas been
doing business here alone for the past
year and has suty-ed- i d Iu establishing a
largo list of customers. Everybody com-

ing to this place are treated with conalder-itlo- rj

and given the very best tho market
affords at lowest prices. This Ii
headquarters for lurmoi a io gel dinner
when In town and a good warm meal or
lunch cau be obtained at any reasonable
hour. Give their place a trial.
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